Route Description

Route #801 – Myers Middle School
Blue Line – Sign Code #8011

**AM: Blue**
Leave Albany Bus Terminal
Head south on Dallius St
Continue on Green St
Right on Madison Ave
Left on S. Pearl St
Right on Second Ave
Continue on Whitehall Rd
Left into Myers MS Bus Loop

**PM: Blue**
Leave Myers MS
Right on Whitehall Rd
Continue on Second Ave
Left on S. Pearl St
Right on Madison Ave
Left on Green St
Continue on Dallius St
End at Albany Bus Terminal
AM: Brown
Leave North Albany Station
Head north on Broadway
Left on Lawn Ave
Continue on Northern Blvd
Continue on Henry Johnson Blvd
Left on Clinton Ave
Right on Lark St
Continue on Delaware Ave
Right on Whitehall Rd
Left into Myers MS Bus Loop

PM: Brown
Leave Myers MS
Right on Whitehall Rd
Left on Delaware Ave
Continue on Lark St
Left on Clinton Ave
Right on Henry Johnson Blvd
Right on Livingston Ave
Left on Northern Blvd
Left to stay on Northern Blvd
Continue on Lawn Ave
Right on N. Pearl St
End at North Albany Middle School
AM: Green
Leave 1010 Central Ave
Head southeast on Central Ave
Right on Colvin Ave
Left on Washington Ave
Right on Manning Blvd
Right on Western Ave
Left on Russell Rd
Left on Berkshire Blvd
Right on Ormond St
Continue on Friebel Rd
Left on Krumkill Rd
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on Whitehall Rd
Right into Myers MS Bus Loop

PM: Green
Leave Myers MS
Left on Whitehall Rd
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on Buckingham Dr
Right on Ormond St
Left on Berkshire Blvd
Right on Russell Rd
Right on Western Ave
Left on Manning Blvd
Left on Washington Ave
Right on Colvin Ave
Left on Central Ave
End at 979 Central Ave (Berkshire Bank)
Route Description

Route #801 – Myers Middle School
Orange Line – Sign Code #8013

**AM: Orange**
Leave 709 Central Ave (ShopRite Albany)
Head southeast on Central Ave
Right on North Allen St
Continue on South Allen St
Left on New Scotland Ave
Right on South Main Ave
Left on Whitehall Rd
Right into Myers MS Bus Loop

**PM: Orange**
Leave Myers MS
Left on Whitehall Rd
Right on South Main Ave
Left on New Scotland Ave
Right on South Allen St
Continue on North Allen St
Left on Central Ave
End at 709 Central Ave (ShopRite Albany)
Route Description

Route #801 – Myers Middle School
Purple Line – Sign Code #8015

**AM: Purple**

Leave Broadway & Orange St
Head north on Broadway
Left on Clinton Ave
Right on Ten Broeck St
Left on Livingston Ave
Left on Ontario St
Left on Central Ave
Right on Quail St
Left on New Scotland Ave
Right on Academy Rd
Continue on Marwill St
Right on Whitehall Rd
Left into Myers MS Bus Loop

**PM: Purple**

Leave Myers MS
Right on Whitehall Rd
Left on Marwill St
Continue on Academy Rd
Left on New Scotland Ave
Right on Quail St
Left on Central Ave
Right on Ontario St
Right on Livingston Ave
Right on Ten Broeck St
Left on Clinton Ave
Right on Broadway
End at Broadway & Van Tromp St
Route Description

**Route #801 – Myers Middle School**
**Red Line – Sign Code #8012**

**AM: Red**

*Leave Albany Bus Terminal*
Head south on Dallius St
Continue on Green St
Right on Madison Ave
Left on South Pearl St
Right on Mount Hope Dr
Left into Mount Hope Plaza
Right on Southern Blvd / US 9W
Continue on McAlpin St
Right on Delaware Ave
Left on Whitehall Rd
Left into Myers MS Bus Loop

**PM: Red**

*Leave Myers MS*
Right on Whitehall Rd
Right on Delaware Ave
Left on McAlpin St
Continue on Southern Blvd / US 9W
Left into Mount Hope Plaza
Right on Mount Hope Dr
Left on South Pearl St
Right on Madison Ave
Left on Green St
Continue on Dallius St
End at Albany Bus Terminal
Route #801 – Myers/Hackett Uptown Tripper
Sign Code #8001

AM:
Leave Pinehurst Estates
Head west on Woodridge St
Left on Pinehurst Blvd
Right on New Karner Rd
Left on Corporate Cir
Go around Corporate Circle loop
Right on Corporate Cir
Right on New Karner Rd
Right on Washington Ave Ext
Right on United Way
Left on S. Frontage Rd
Right on Columbia Cir
Left to stay on Columbia Cir
Right on S. Frontage Rd
Left on Springsteen Rd
Right on Washington Ave Ext
Continue on Washington Ave
Right on N. Allen St
Continue on S. Allen St
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on S. Manning Blvd
Left on Whitehall Rd
Right into Myers MS Bus Loop
Exit Myers MS via right on Whitehall Rd
Left on Delaware Ave
End at Delaware Ave & Park Ave

PM:
Leave Hackett MS
Head south on Delaware Ave
Right on Whitehall Rd
Left into Myers MS Bus Loop
Exit Myers MS via left on Whitehall Rd
Right on S. Manning Blvd
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on S. Allen St
Continue on N. Allen St
Left on Washington Ave
Continue on Washington Ave Ext
Left on Springsteen Rd
Right on S. Frontage Rd
Left on Columbia Cir
Right to stay on Columbia Cir
Cross S. Frontage Rd
Left on Washington Ave Ext
Left on New Karner Rd
Right on Pinehurst Blvd
Right on Woodridge St
Left on Pinehurst Blvd
Right on New Karner Rd
Left on Corporate Cir
Go around Corporate Circle loop
Right on Corporate Cir
Right on New Karner Rd
Right on Washington Ave Ext
Right on United Way
Left on S. Frontage Rd
End at S. Frontage Rd & Pitch Pine Rd